GOBLET FUND RAISING COMMITTEE

CELIA, PEDRO, ERIK, JUDIT, VICKY, NICKY, EIJA, MICK, PATRICIA
GOBLET’s mission: Provide a global, sustainable support and networking structure for bioinformatics educators/trainers and students/trainees.

...
MISSIONS

1. Responsible for oversight of funding opportunities
2. Lead fund-raising activities
3. Advocate for new funding policy
OBJECTIVES

- Stimulate projects common to various GOBLET’s members
- Lobby in funding agencies, research & infrastructure bodies
- Gain independence from membership fees
- Look for money for GOBLET’s activities
ACTIONS STARTED

- Started to list/identify funding possibilities:
  - Funding agencies and funding programs
    - EU Lifelong learning, COST Actions, Canada
  - Sponsors/Donators/Partners
    - Pharma companies, Pistoia Alliance, ELIXIR
  - Crowdsourcing
    - Microryza, Kickstarter
  - Some Gobleters already started applying
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource name</th>
<th>Url</th>
<th>Short description</th>
<th>Scope</th>
<th>Application deadline(s)</th>
<th>GOBLETer who applied</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Scale:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ongoing funding actions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>small (€1-10K)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Institutes for Health Research</td>
<td></td>
<td>Facilitate regional/national and/or international collaboration among individuals or groups from a variety of backgrounds</td>
<td>GOBLET 2013 meeting (tentatively Nov 2013, in Toronto, Canada)</td>
<td>February 15, 2013</td>
<td>Michelle Brazas</td>
<td>Decision: Not funded</td>
<td>medium (€10-30K)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>large (€30-∞K)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Institutes for Health Research</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELIXIR</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pilot project ELIXIR-GOBL ET training strategy workshop</td>
<td>Meeting 4-5 Nov 2013, in Norwich, UK</td>
<td>Submitted on 14 June 2013</td>
<td>Vicky, Terri, ELIXIR UK-node</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACTIONS TO BE DONE

- Continue the list
- Create a sponsors’ package
- Identify common fundable projects and galvanise Gobleters

Help needed from all Gobleters
TODO LIST

- Better organise the Committee/Task-Force:
  - Make monthly virtual meetings,
  - Engage gobleters in task-force(s)
  - Define clear actions
  - Galvanise with other committees (need help)
  - Elect a chair
Thank you! Especially the TF members:

- CELIA VAN GELDER
- PEDRO FERNANDES
- ERIK BONGCAM RUDLOFF
- JUDIT KUMUTHINI
- VICKY SCHENEIDER-GRICAR
- NICKY MULDER
- EIJAKORPELAINEN
- MICK WATSON

frtf@mygoblet.org
Catty thanks